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This is th e third 0/ lour art icles in th e N M A in
which various charac te ristics and problem s 0/ S an/a
Fe ar ch it ecture and urban plann in g are discussed b),
and with L ewis Mum/ord. Th e fir st t wo articl es dealt
with th e uniqu e architectural challe nge 0/ S an /a Fc
and th e pr oblem 0/ a hi st oric st.yle ordinance . Th e
present con versatio n conside rs th e need lor plannin g
/0 regulate th e city's pattern 0/ gro w/h . Th e final in stall ment will dis cus s th e m eans 0/ achievin g arch itectural harmon )' in a chang ing com m un it y,

be tha t by the tim e you' ve reached a population of
75,000 you shou ld appeal to th e S tate Legislature to
pr ovide the gu idance, lead er ship and planning which
would esta blish an oth er city within 20 or 30 mil es
uf Santa Fe, and not j ust co ntinue to sp read out over
the landscap e becau se yo u can se ll the real estate. I
ha ve no doubt that the man y attracti ve featu res of
Sa nta Fe will mak e mor e and mor e people want to
come her e. Th ey are doing it relati vel y slowly as C Ol li par ed to, say, California, but that is yo ur ad vantage.

Th e series grclV out 0/ a sm all su p per and an evenin g 0/ informal discu ssi on arran ged b)' Mr . J. B.
Jack son and th e stall 0/ Landscape ma gazin e at th e
tim e 0 / Mr . Mum/ord's visi t /0 th e cit)' in A pr il, 1962.
A tape recording [olloioed th e conversation and it
[orms th e basis 0/ th ese texts. Occasional sent ences
lut ue been reworded l or th e sake 0/ clar ity and th e
orde r ha s necessarily been somewhat rearranged to
allow a di vision 0/ th e sing le discu ssi on int o l our sho rter part s. Editorial ioork on th ese articl es was don e by
Bain bridge Huntin g,

Th er e is a top limit to the popul ati on in such a
reg ion as thi s that was set long ago by the natu re of
the water sup ply . You must meet thi s probl em , mee t
it in advance by making the publi c author ities aware
of the fact that your very existence would be men ance d
by an ind efinite incr ease in population. Th er e isn't an
unlimit ed sup ply of water. Th e very charac te r of the
comm unity - the kind of intimacy you ge t fro m a
city of 50,000 to 75,000 - you will not hav e if you expand to 200,000 which you might very eas ily do in
the next 25 years with the way things are go ing in
thi s co untry . If yo u don 't take p recauti ons, you ma y
find you rse lves in the sa me disma l state as so man y
California cities today, whi ch hav e destroyed the ver y
attracti ons that peopl e orig ina lly ca me th er e to enjoy .

Th e injormality and s po nta ne ity 0/ th e occasion
sho uld be kept in mind as on e reads th ese remarks.
ill r. Mum/ord and oth er parties qu ot ed ha ve seen th e
rev ised accounts and ha ve ve r)' ge ne rous ly conceede d
th eir appcaran ce in print .
Th e edit ors o l th e N M A ar e ex t remely grate ful lo r
this permissi on . It is, 0/ cou rse, a great hon or l or a
sm all regional publicat ion to present th e opinions 0/
a pcr son 0/ Leiois Mum/ord's stature. But eve n m ore,
th e edito rs arc consc ious 0/ tli e service th cy perjorm
in g iv ing th e architects and th e ar chitectural public 0/
Ne io M exico an o p portunit y to share in Mr. Mum / ord's
uie ios. Th ese art icl es can not help but becom e im port ant points 0/ rejereuce in an y [uture plan s di scu ssion 0/ New Mcx ico architecture.

Mr . Jon es: One of the qu esti on that I would put
to you, N1r. Mumford. is: H ow la rge sho uld Sa nta Fe
becom e ?
Mr. Mum / ord : Th at 's an int er esting ques tion beca use I think ther e's an upper limit to the size of a ll
cities. When they gro w with out co ntro l they cease to
perform their fun cti on s. Th ey end up by ju st going in
for bign ess for bi gn ess' sa ke. Most Am eri can cities
haven 't any noti on of what th ei r real cha racter is and
how big th ey ca n affo rd to be. I think thi s is a qu estion Sa nta Fe sho uld very definitel y ask itself. It may

I would, ther efor e, introd uce thi s qu esti on of ma ximum populati on a t an early dat e. Healize that th ere is
a top limit if you want to keep yo u r cha rac ter and integrit y. Once you face that , yo u will hav e to tak e
measures to pr event gro wth beyond a certa in point.
T her e are man y wa ys of doing thi s : you cou ld co ntrol
the am ount of land whi ch would be p erm issibl e to put
into subdiv isions, you co uld zone the part outside "th is
a rea for perm an ent agr icultu re or rec rea tio nal use.
Th er e a re man y ways of doin g thi s legally. No t a ll
have been tri ed in thi s co untry, but they have been
tri ed in one pl ace or ano ther.
No ll' I would like to hear what you ge ntle men
hav e to say.
M r. Clark: I would like to co mment on the limitatio ns to the size of Sa nta Fe. As I see them , our
limitations are mor e a matt er of geog ra phy than one
of wat er sup p ly . Sa nta Fe ca nnot j ust sprea d out in
an y direct ion becau se of cer ta in limiting geograph ica l
factors. Th e r ough terrain - stee p hillsid es cut by barran cas limit the am ount of building that can be
done to the eas t, north-east and north of the present
city. Th ese a reas are necessaril y limited to extre me ly
low densit y h ousin g. Th at ex p la ins the present draw ing-a way fr om th e hi stor ic center of Santa Fe. Hi s-
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tori call y, the town was pl aced wher e a town o f its
tim e and size sho uld ha ve been pl aced - in th e upper region s of its va lley. No w, when the pr esent growth
reaches the proint wher e it ca nnot be acco mmodated
within the valley, then an oth er center will be evolve d,
Th e possibilit y of a nothe r cen ter out at Agua Fria or
down Highwa y 85 some pl ace would see m very reasona ble if urban devel opment dem and s it. I think th at
a ll factor s togeth cr will move to contro l the popul ati on
o f Sa nta Fc.

Mr. Franke: I qu esti on thi s ex pa nsion to the so uth
a nd west of Santa Fe. If we spra wl out onto the flatlands ju st lik e any othe r highw ay town , then the essential char acter of Sa nta Fe will be lost. Toni ght wc
have talk ed a goo d deal ab out Sa nta Fe's arch itectural
heritage as the basis for the city's un iqu eness. Perso na lly, I qu est ion that ; I think that Santa Fe's uniqu e cha rac ter is more a matt er of the city's orga nization in terms of the na rrow street pattern , the centra l
pl aza the qui et cul-de-sacs . Th en beyond thi s we have
ro ads ra dia ting out.
Mr. Mum ford: Thi s ra d ia ting growth goes agai nst
the origina l compact ness .
Mr. Franke: Yes, but the town will ha ve to g row;
if the city is to gro w, it will grow out.
Mr. iHum ford : T he qu esti on is the mode of gro wth.
You see the city is cur re ntly growing out linearl y,
withou t the close org aniza tion that you go t in the old
S pa nish city plan.

111r, Franke: J feel that if you Iined Cerrillos Hoad
with what we ca ll "Santa Fe sty le arch itecture," it
would still not be San ta Fe.

Mr. Mumfo rd: I agree, becau se the motor roa d i t
self belongs to a di ffer ent or de r.
f1i/ r . Franke: Th e gro wth of thi s type of close- kn it
co mmunity does not gro w ou t prop erl y into fl atl ands
with grea t, wide streets . I thi nk the att ractive growth in
Sa nta Fe is up into the h ill s beh ind the city. I think
it fits in th ere.

Mr. William s: But we have to face th e eco no mics
uf building. I don ' t see how Sa nta Fe ca n ex pa nd in
any directi un exce pt to the so uthwest for the simple
reason that econo mics dictate growth in tha t d irection.
We built the sewer pla nt tha t pulls growth in th at d irection. Th e top ograph y of the gro und itself is pull ing
it in that di recti on. You can' t bu ild houses at th ree
to five famili es per acre in the Demp sey Estates.
Eco no mics itself won't permit thi s. You might build
on 5-acre tra cts, but not a ll people ca n afford to li ve
on 5-acre trac ts.
Mr. Franke: Neverthe less, I feel th at the co nti nuati on of the old close- kni t stree t sys tem is necessar y
to pr eser ve the cha racter of Sa nta Fe.
Mr. W illiams : Well , J si mply can' t a rg ue thi s
point. A mor e sp raw ling growth to the so uthwes t may
be necessary to conta in the populati on. If th is is neces sa ry, then I' m rea dy to give up on th e character of
Sa nta Fe.
lvlr. Clark : We're not going to g ive up on that. But
we are go ing to have to ackn owl edge th e fact, I think,
that if you can get one dweJlin g per two acres on our
eastern monnta insid es, thi s is abo ut as much as one

ca n hop e for. To th e north ther e ar e some areas that
co uld possibl y co ntain one dwelling per ac re . But thi s
is low-density dwelling. I'm not talking abo ut the quality o f th e dwelling or how ni ce a home you can ha ve
ther e or the ar chitectural cha ra cte r of the hou se. I'm
talking ab out how man y peopl e per acr e you can acco mmodate.

Mr. Mumford : As a ma tter of fact , th at bri ngs up
someth ing that occ urred to me only yester day whil e
goi ng thr ough thi s area. No a ttempt has been mad e to
use the hillsid e itself as a building element , as some of
the old pu eblos did. Actuall y, there ma y come a tim e
when it might become very va luable for Sa nta Fe to
have a pa r tment complexes where the hill itself is th e
backgr ound. Th ey bu ild th at wa y in Sa n Fran cisco,
a nd it would be very mu ch in th e style of thi s regi on
if you had g ro u ps of houses instead of letting them be
scatte red over one and three and five -acre tra cts. Her e
ther e would be a mu ch ri cher kind of neighborl y lif e
for the peopl e livin g th er e, and you' d spo il less of the
country an d ha ve more of the fin e, ru gged wildness
of it left. Th e int imat e pa rt of it wou ld be pl easanter to
live in. Exce pt in certa in parts of old San ta Fe, I
don 't th ink there is an ything here lik e a rea lly firstral e env iro nment, even for the goo d houses.
Mr. COT/ron: Isn 't th at partia lly becau se we p ut
in laws '? Before we had zoning, we had Santa Fe .
Si nce we had our firs t Mas ter Pl an , we have had zonIlI g a nd that took care of Sa nta Fe.
But ser ious ly, we can certai nly incr ease the den sity to the north and to the eas t if we want to. Saying
that we have to go so uthwes t is mere ly bas ing our
th inking on a sewage plan t. I th ink that our laws - our
zoni ng laws - are very definite factor s in determi ning
these th ings.

111r. Will iams: Well , ther e's one more thing-deed
res tr ictio ns. Deed restric tions exis t in vas t areas to the
north and eas t, reg ardless of wha t we m ight wri te in
la ws, and these restr ictions overr ide the p ub lic conI ro l. They still ex ist.
Mr. Cou rou : Public contro l has to be met, agai n,
by educatio n.
Mr. Clark: Now there is one more fac t th at overri des everyt hiug else : it is cheaper to bui ld a 3-bed room house on a level si te tha n it is on a hill site.
I'm not now talk ing a bo ut where we prefer to keep
the city center or anything else; I'm j ust talk ing abo ut
the eco nomics o f it. It's chea pe r to build on a relatively level site than to ca ntilever off a hillsid e. Now whe n
the econom ic p ressure becomes such that some body
wa nts to live up her e on the side of Ata laya, he'll pay
the difference.
Mr. Mum ford: Yes, but there is ano the r as pect
of th is econo mic qu estion. Th e tend ency to ove r-sca tter the popul ati on of Sa nta Fe is to be gua rde d ag ainst
for ma ny reaso ns.
ot on ly for the convenience of
domesti c lif e and ne ighborhoo d lif e, but al so not to
overbur den the city budget with unn ecessar y extensions
of pa ved stree ts and utilities. You spre ad too far and
you aut omatically incr ea se the ta xes to provid e these
utilities.
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